
Torrance Amer. 
Legion Runs Wil 
Over Dix Mfg.

The Torrance American basi 
ball club opened all guns on t 
visiting Dl* Manufacturers 
the Torrance City park Sunda 
and sent the Dix gang horn' 
with a 20-2 loss.

Torrance scored in every I. 
nlng but the second and sevent 
and went completely beserke 
the fifth Inning by rallying 
some cause or other and beat i; 

  seven .runs.
R H

Dix Mfg.... 000 001 100  2 7 
Torrance ...,204 272 03x 20 19

Batteries: W i 1 k i c, Macemen 
Bradley and Widman; Hill, 
rovlch and Gar Johnson.

Today the home club ptays th 
Gardena Browns at 2:15 p. m. ; 
return game is scheduled with 
the Browns Sunday, June 2.

SAN BERNAKDINO LAKES

Fishing at- Lake Arrowhead 
and nearby streams Is reported 
slow by the National Automobile 
Club. Lake Gregory trout are 
biting very slow.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS
EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILHINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

TORRANCE HERALD
ay 30. 1946

Varsity Baseball 
Team In Handicap 
Win Over GAA

Torrance high's varsity base 
ball team has proved to thi 

.A.A. girls' that they are still 
hamps. In the baseball garni 
 ecently held on the Torrance 
High athletic field, the varsity 
'earn Won a handicap game ovi

Girls' Athletic Association 
The boys played with one hand. 
They were tempted occasionally 

use both hands, but when 
hey did, the girls were awarded 

point. In spite of all hand! 
:aps the boys won the game 21 

i 20.
Playing for the G.A.A. were 
'anda Moore, Myrna Fossum, 
hirloy Antls, Bcvcriy Crook, 
iurna Morris, Mary Tibbits, 
ickey Kapsch, Wilma Jean Me 
ride, Joan Mumford, Peggy 
tucke, Bobbie Fitzglbbon and 
hirley Scverin. 
The varsity team consisted of 
:erwln Jarratt, Leroy Schwenk, 

'etc Dodos, flack Turner, Joe 
!an, Jimmle Myers, Bill Star- 
iy, Bill Johnson, Bob Mayfleld, 
rry Mcllvalne and Milton 
mg.

O9EMITE
At present all roads to and 

rom Yostfmite National Park 
open excepting the Tioga 

'ass Road, which will be closed 
itil late in June, due to heavy 
>ws. There is a 30-day limit 
camping in the Valley proper.

STRIPEES

Local Cubs At. 
Oxnard Avenge 
Prior Defeat

By
John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without in Orchid 
tb friend or foe, I'll Tee 
opinion wherever It may go'

The Zatnp Succumbed
To ,The Spell 

Of A Southern Belle
As His Record Fell

GONE WITH THE WIND . . . About the time Captain 
Louis Zamperlnl was nervously saying, "I Do," to the lovely 

Cynthia Applewhite, young Bob -McMIIIen of 
j Cathedral high school threw another log on 
| the fire during the State High School meet 

Saturday at Contpton   to outgun his nearest* 
rival In the home-stretch of the mile and hang 
up a new record of 4m. 24s. This beat /amp's 
record of 4m. 26.8s, set during the 1934 State 
meet at Berkeley. 

But 
A week prior to Betting his fallen mark 

at Berkeley, Zamperlnl had run In the South 
ern California meet In the Los Angeles Coli 

seum and set a world high school record for the mile with 
4m. 21.2s. This still stands. ' .

IG BEAR LAKE
out fishing in Big Bear 
p is reported good, with 
averaging around 14 Inches.

MURPHY'S GOLF USSf
CARSON ST.

BETWEEN

VERMONT i FIGUEROA

    

PROOF OF THE PUDDING
  lies in the eating. Proof of our ability to serve you hand 
somely, generously and pleasantly in modem dining style is 
attested by our reputation. Eat here tonight!

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

STARTING SATURDAY 

DANIELS CAFE WILL BE

Open 24 Hours Daily
EVERY DAY and. SUNDAY 

Our-

GUESTS of HONOR
-'lor the following weeh ares

THURSDAY, MAV 30
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Woods, 1629 Elm Ave. 

FRIDAY, MAY 31
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinett, 1015 Acacia Ave. 

SATURDAY, JUNE I
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Melanie, 2459 Torrance Blvd. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans, 1024 Portola Ave. 

MONDAY. JUNE 3
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Clemmer, 1220 Elm Ave. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, 1416 Crenshaw Blvd. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE S
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ambach, 1813 Border Ave.

You Polks Please Come In  
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELFI

Eat with Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo- Torrance

Look tor Your Name Next Week!
Wo Never Close!

FLEX THE RULE ... As the Marine League baseball 
season closed Friday the loop found Itself with two tied for 
first honors leaving the cellar team In the five-school league 
occupying fourth place.

Only one game, would decide a whole champ and a rightful 
position for the remainder of the teams entered.

No one connected with bur Los Angeles schools, seems to 
mind this predicament   but every ball player on the teams 
concerned is yelling for a chance to seat his team on a solo 
rung of the five steps. *

Does it 'take a long drawn-out act of the school board to 
call just one more meet? If' not, then let's'see Torrance and 
San Pedro In hist one more game which .will decide a.winner.

The principals of these schools, with whom we are ac 
quainted, appear -to be the kind of men -that would lov< 
nothing more than to see such a tilt take place. Rally around 
the cause, men, and talk-up just one more game for the wii 
per's sake!

Let's flex the rule for an undisputed Marine League pennant

Tartars Share Marine League 
Baseball Crown With San Pedro

The Torrance Tartara tootean*" 
easy win over the Invading Ga 
derm high school Friday In To 
ranee City Park when 
downed the Indians 5-1. "Arky 
Joe Waters was never in troubli 
:o win a co-share of the -Marin 
League title with San Pedro witli 
six victories for each team. 

Gardena scored their lone ru: 
the last inning. Torranci 

scored in the third, sixth ani 
seventh Inning off eight hits. 
Gardena AB R H O A 
Dugally, rf ...... 10000
Early, rf .......... 2
Sldebottom, cf

0 0
0

Barham, 3b ......3 0 1 i 0
1 2
6 1

Guy, 2b .............. 8
Meeker, Ib

00
1 0 

Blake, p ............ 3 0 0 0 10
Holquln, If ........3 0021
Inouye, ss ..........3 0 1 1-
Billlngsly, c .....2 0080
Harris, c ..........0 0010

Totals ....
Torrance 
Jarratt, ss 
Stanley, 3b 
Schwenk, c 
Waters, p .........4
Meycrs, cf ........ 3
Dodos, 2b ........ 3
Turner, If
Ban, Ib ............ 2
Thomas, rf ...... 2

.24 1 2 21 16 5
ABR H O 
.3222 
..4 1 1 0

4' 1 
3 1 
1
8 0 
0 0 
2

00000
007
0 -.0 0 0 0

1 1 1

Total ........... 29 5 6 21 18
Earned runs--Gardena, 0; Tor 

rance, 0. Base on balls off 
Blake, S; Waters, 1. Struck out, 
by Blake, 7; Waters, 7. -

Batteries: Blake and Billings- 
ly; Waters and Schwenk. 

FINAL STANDINGS
' W. L. Pet. 

Torrance ...................... 6 '2 ,.760
San Pedro ...........1......6 2 .760
Banning ........... ........3 5 .375
Narbonne .................. 3 6 .375
Gardena ........................ 2 6 .250

Heavy Punchers 
Booked For Bowl 
Tomorrow Night

Two of the most populai 
young fighters in the Harbor 
area, Davey. Mcndoza and Tony 
Contreras, both rolling alon, 
with great records of nlir 
straight, will share the spotlight 
in the double main event whic 
tops the amateur boxing show 
at the WUmington Bowl tomoi 
row (Friday) night.

Mendoza, managed by Jacl 
Sasser. and Cy Meyers, a pall 
of Wllmlngton business 
men-sportsmen who have take: 
o boxing as a hobby, will en 
age Henry Traleja of Los An 

gele's Main Street Gym in th 
Umax bout.

The other half of the feature 
to will find Tony Confreres, 

with the unorthodox punch that 
ias given him nine straight vie 
:orles, six by kayo, against 
lew comer from Pablo Marti 
iez' stable In San Pedro, Bobby 
Trujlllo.
Promoter- matchmaker Joe 

Jraig, who has been jamming 
he Bowl with crowds of nearly 

2500 every show for the past 
lonth, has many young fight
 s bidding for chances to ap 
ear on the shows, and as a
 esult has signed four of his 
irellmlnarles, the first to begin 
' 8:30 p. m.
Joe Villalois of Wllmlngton 
ill meet Henry Vega of Watts
a featherweight match.

The Torrance Lion Club's, boy 
softball team produced 6 run 

7. hits to nose out the Ell 
Cleaners boys at Oxnard lasi 
Saturday.

The Cubs drsw first blood as 
they scored 3 runs In the firs 
4 innings. Billie Sommers, firs: 
man to bat walked and se 
on Peter Douroux's single. Bol 
Chambers started thn ?nd wit 
a blow to left, stole second am 
third and caught the Oxnard ir 
field napping by scoring afte 
the catch on Sommers iuui flj 
to Gregory on first. Bob crossed 
the plate again in the 4th 
by drawing a base on balls and 
stealing second from where Bob 
Foster drove him across with a 
rousing double to center.

The Oxnard folk cheered
mightly in the last of the 4th

their boys scored 3 runs on
hits and 3 Torrance errors

'hich tied up the old ball game.
n the 5th they really went wild
vhen Oxnard took a 5-3 lead

by oozing two runs over on 2
hits. Their Joy was short, how-

rer, as Chambers came through
with a 2-run homer with Billie
Crawford aboard in the 6th
which tied it up again at 5-6.
Foster walked and came home

! on Duroux's 2nd hit of the game

Goodyear Rubber 
Leads Softball 
League Play Here

The Torrance Industrial Soft- 
ball League which started play 
in the city park May 14, listed 
the following team standings for 
the week ending May 24:

Team 
Goodyear .........
Sports Club ......
Shepherd Bros. 
Columbia ..........
Ravens ................

Chem.' ....
M-Johnson .....
National ............
Shell Chem. 

tllihan

W L BA 
.3 0 .262 
2 1 .205 
2 1 .294 
2 1 .381 
2 2 .226
1 2 .256
2 1 .224
1 2 .253
1 3 .264

.087

4-ACTIO 
RELIEF

Marvin Schockley, Goodyear 
hurler, was listed as top pitcher 
'ir the games to date.

for what proved to be the wln- 
ilng run.

Dickie Mclntosh pitched the 
>th and 7th innings for Tor-
 ance and allowed 1 hit.and no
 uns.

Tom Glatras at short and 
iarold Duncan at 3rd both made 
ensatlonal catches back over 
.heir heads to stop Oxnard ral-

The boys were taken on the 
ip in cars driven by P. Gia-
 as, Miss Fay Boyce and Lau- 
?nce Sommers; Lions John Hit- 
ie and Dale Riley escorted the 
ys and also furnished trans- 
irtation.

No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at Rexall prug Stores. Try it today ,

£0CI
BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 CabrUlo   Torrance
vgi-.ius (or Greyhound & Tonance But Lines

Everyone Uses Our Want-Ad'Pages

COATING

PESTHOI
JL%PDT
^VKILUKfOKHOWP

COAflNgg

JULLS:
flies, ants, mos 
quitoes, roaches, 
crickets, moths, 

'bedbugs, wasps, 
«i(verfish, gnats, 
beetles, fleas, lice, 
many other insects.

BRUSH ON
screens, around 
doorways, window 
sills, plumbing, gar 
bage <an$, drains, 
basements, many 
other surfaces. .

=f Smatt Washable Walls/
Where walls, and woodwork get hard 
wear, frequent washing paint with Semi- 
Lustrel Its satin-smooth finish, lovely 
pastel colors, wash so easily you cut down 
cleaning time, save tiring housework I. .

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SEMI-LUSH®

Here's how PBSTROY DDT kills and keeps on
Killing! After Application, PESTROY DDT particles 
rise to top of coating, form crystalline film. This DDT 
film kills insects that touch it. DDT is absorbed through' 
nerves in the bug's feet, causes paralysis, sure death. 

.yVnd PESTROY Aeepa killing, day after day. A new type 
of synthetic resia'bihds PESTROY to any surface, keeps 
the DDT from brushing off, blowing away.

KSIKOYmDDT
ACTIVATED POWDER
Special chemicals in. PESTROY 
DDT powder drive bugs from' 
hiding places to certain DDT 
death. Handy Press-cap container 
whisks PESTROY Into cracks, 
crevices, under carpets, etc.

Weedless, ffeafihy lams/
Weed-No-More kills dandelion, plantain 
and other ugly weeds. Will not harm lawn 

-...» grasses or soil. Just spray on. 8 oz. package, 
.' 'f.___ only $1.00, treats 1600 square feet of lawn.

WEED-NO-MORE $1°°

Colorful Furniture, Woodwork!
Sparkle up woodwork, toys, and iund- 
ture with this colorful, high-gloss, 1-coat 
enamel I Use new Enameloid, too, for out 
ride lawn and porch furniture, autos. Re 
sists wear and weather!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

ZNAMELOID

The Great fin* Home Brighteners/
^ UN-X CLEAR GLOSS protect,; beautifies -_.

linoleum, wood I "Just brush it' on." Dries hard. I|l*<£   
Reiisti greaae, alcoholl Only $1.70 qt. V*tfjf 

1IN-X CREAM POLISH makes furniture fig\ 
glow without hard nibbing. Clean! a> it bright- fklf^ ' 
enfll Resists dirt, water. Long-lasting. Only Vv py
LIN-X SELF-POLISHING WAX for any PA
interior surface. Protect! against wear, resists  %%]<£ 
water. Shines as it dries. Anti-dip I Only 98jf qt.. V

WILLIAM
1623 CABRILLO AVE. - TORRANCE, CALIF,
Open 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Including Saturdays Phone Torrance 2H7-W

0


